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A magazine writer says before
W bitney invented the cotton gin
it took a man two years to sepa- c

rate one bale of cotton from the. c

seed. And still Whitney has a j
place in history as one of the c

greatest benefactors of the age. P
_ v

.. A headline in a recent issue of
the State newspaper referred to

Mr. Taft as a "Monster Mason." j.
No doubt the writer meant ' 'Mas- \
ter Mason," but just the same the
incident proves that there is
something in the association of
ideas. *

. t
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The man who has been living on a

a lien had better begin to save his
nickels and dimes. 'The general p
assembly has repealed th£ lien law v

and "advances" will be harder
to get next year. The repeal of
-*-1 1 nnt mpan tVlQt tVl p
lUC: WW uvrto uvi

credit system will be abolished, I

but unless the fanner who has t

been securing his "advances" t

under a ben has something more t

to offer than a mortgage on a crop i

which has not begun to grow be s

will find it prettv hard to get ere- 1

dit. The repeal law becomes
effective Jan.1st., 1910 and from
that date up until the crop begins
to grow the farmer will have to

4

pay cash for his supplies or run
1

| - Tffr^-count. If his credit is *

The be/%. ill suffer nd harbship,
best ail } be without credit or

*

t.M.inuoppcia ^ bave to abandon the
ev on the ,

eanmaccor seek, employment elsemoreThe law is not as sweep- \
i'iSi it should. have been, but \

in rQ under the provision which '

"J ?«.. *.V- r\f O Ormw.
l'uirmiis iuc uiuii^agtufi uk»6.v.n

ang crop it is an improvement I
over the old law and will tend to

put the business of the country
on a cash basis. During the firs: <

two or three years of its existence
the fanners may suffer some in- 1

conveniences from its operations, <

but ultimately it will prove a s

^great bley''g in that .it will cul- *

, Ttly^ "*1 aimcrtatn thriftless class t

run vidine -oendence and teach 1

L' economy. M
i>j report that, ,

, I'^nnt was

Magazines. c

The following magazines are *

on sale at The Herald Book Store: s

Cosmopolitan, Munsey, Strand,
Pearsons, Everybodys, Review of a

Reviews- Hamptons, Delineator, ^
* ** 1 1 TTT Q
JL^aaics nome journal ana worn-

an'sHome Companion. These *

magazines are kept on sale at all *

times at news stand prices. *

M,,,, i

Change in Mails. I
Effective at once, train 85 will t

discontinue delivery o f mail at a

Dillon, S. C. In future, mail for i

85 will be despatched in pouch for p
train 82 for return in train 85 i

>* ,,-^ratn Fayptteville, N. C. Mail re- a

ceived from 85 will be delivered r

office in Fayetteville and .(
Charleston train 79. f

f. E. HUSBANDS, p. m. I

TheDesigner, the Cosmopolitan, 1

Review of Reviews and the Delineatorat The Herald Book Store.

No Credit
The public will please take no- e

tice that hereafter no school books ®
will be sold on credit. There has P
been so much confusion of ac- 1

counts where the purchases have v

been made by school children by *
authority of their parents that we c

deem it only business-like hereof- c

tar to sell school books for CASH 1

only . This rule applies to every- (

body and we trust that none of t
our friends will take offense st *

B s ' w refusal to extend them credit '

^ f after tha publication 4tthis notice. <

3book 9c .* f

WASHINGTON LETTER

(far* FrwB Oar Baqr Capital
The Society columns announce

hat Miss Mabel Boardman of
Washington is going to entertain
l large party during the Inauguation.As Mr. Taft is to be her
ruest the pertinence of the "large
arty" becomes apparent.

i **..
The widespread eulogy oifLlnolnin the south during the recent

entenary celebration seems to
ustify Charles Narrey's definition
f a "contemporary,"."a good
erson who would' like yom if you
irere dead.

A Kansas man of ninty six has
ust taken for himself a. wife.
Veil, boys will be boys.

There are 5.000,000 women in
he United States who are earnn?their own living: and who a*e
ble to dictate the time and the
erm a f their marriage. wJ^ich
troves it stupid to say there is no
roman movement in this country.

The President was almost mobtedat Altoona while on his way to
he Lincoln celebration in Kenuclcy...'I was glad to pass
hrough Pennsylvania" he said
n his speach and the people are
Still wondering if he intended to
ye sarcastic.

'Mr. Taft may have the smile
hat won't come off but the PananaCanal, the tariff reform and
he Crum case are apt to give it a
breed look before he has been
long in the White House.

A.woman is to be appointed actngGovernor of Oregon and still
he emancepettes are not satisfied.
They never will be quiet until'
hey get at least a near-President.

The Press agents seem to .have
igain gone the people ,one better.
The seemingly general public^ denandfor a censor that wi)l foobid
he salacious and lecherQus
.pectacles that have been put an
he stage in reality eminates from
he stage door and no one who
eads the demands and appeals for
he censor can fail to see that every
ipjectionable play and actress is
tamed in full that the curiosity
if the people may be whetted to
ts finest edge. As long as any
alacious play can be mad e to pay
t will remain with us and it can
ilways be made to pay if it is suficientlyadvertised as salacious. As
i matter of fact there is nothing
irorse on the stage, today than
here was twenty or thirty years
tgo, only there is more of it and
t i s more widely advertised,
[here are limitations to indecency
hat have always been recomized
ty the English speaking people
nd always will be but everything
rithin these limitations has been
>resented since our fathers were
n their lusty youth v Have Klaw
ind Erlanger given us anything
nore licentious than the Black
'rook which delighted our grandathersor can Mrs. Leslie - Carter
>resent anything more suggestive
han Camille Sappho? Only once
n recent times has the press arentover reached himself in the
ffort to stimulate moral play caledMrs.Warren's Profession. The
nnouncing of this production as
he last cry in indecency had the
ffect of extinguishing one of the
inest. wittiest and most moral
reductions which the public ever
aissed the chance of seeing. What
re need is not a censor of plays
rat a censor of advertising, and
-niy when the moralists of the I
ountry come to sec that it is not
o much what the theatres proluceas what they ariU produce
hat needs censoring and expnrr»ting,shall we have a stage that
a deprived of its baneful influence
m the young. . : A

beta* waved In Wuhingtoa that 1
has a principle main vita} than (
some involved in mote politics. 1
The Capital baa an organisation f
for the prevention of cruelty to i
animals which is one of the }
most active in the country. In C
late years it has 'developed so 1
much strength that it has become £
a menace to everyone who neg- /
lects or mistreats domestic ani- q
mals. Aks might be expected it &
has made many enemies among ft
those who have been brought to jthe bar of justice through its act- R
ivities in the interest of our four l
footed felfWI labored, the home, b
and a society has been formed, _

known as the "Horse Owners'
Association" which is endeavor- >
ing to have a bill passed by Cop^
gTees which will so cripple foe
"Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals," as to practicallyannihilate it. The bill is es- tl
sentially misleading as it endea*- 9
ors to convey the idea that the le
Horse Owners' Association wishes. c<
to engage in humane work under ai
a new and better law while the' hi
actual purpose'is to destroy the fc
organization-that has been doing tl
this work effectively for many tl
years. The case would be paral-" lo
leled if the inmates of the peni- c<

tentiary were to fratne a law by P<
which the courts would be nulli- fr
fied and the criminals were to be T
placed on the bench'. Unfortu- w

uaiciy in ine rusn ot a closing tr
session of Congressmen and it sc

would be well for constituents ev- it
erywhcre who are interested in a tt
square deal for man's best servant s<

the horse, to write their Congress- 3J
men about it and draw their at- o

tention to the real purpose of the v

bill upon which they foay be called i o
sooner or later to vote. G

f<

Honor Roll C

o

Following a»e the names of those P
who have paid their subscription a

during tne month of February. »

The list is published for the infor- tl
{nation of our readers and if you d
have paid your subscription and o

your qame does not appear in the tl
list kindly notify us at once: c

T. B. McDonald $ .75 *

J C.-- Sinclair '

1.50 r

S. L. Bethea 1.50 ^H- W. Richbourg 1.50 £Miss Emma Rogers 3.00
James McLellan 1.50 B

T. H. Pittman '

-2.50
G. W. Tucker 3.00 n

C T r±~AA,. c
-

eL. A. Manning; 1.60
J. K. Jackson 4.00
E. T. MoLellan 1.50 ,

Miss Loretta Mclntyre 3-25
D. S. Bethea 1.00 1

J. R. Jackson 5.00 V

E. A. McCormac 2.25 8

J. M./Hayes 1.50
W. F. Stanton 1.50

*

A. M. Baker >jL75
John McCall 1^ 8

Dr. L. F. Jdhnsou ,73VN
A. J. Norton 4.50 \
T. C. Covington .65 fjLaurin Bethea 1.50 u
B. T. Fenegao 1.50 fi
Irvin Coward 3.00 a

L. B. Rogers ' 1.50
John W. Ward 3.00
B. A. Edens 2.75

L.H. Smith * 2.50
Miss Mary Sqjiirea' 1.50 P
A. D. Moody , 1.20
J. N. Wethington 2.75

WV Parham 1

M. L. Gaddy 1.00
W. S. Campbell' 1.50
W. A. Carry .76 fJ. S. Thompson 3.00

'

J. F. Calbreth 2.00 S
Mrs. N. F. Stanton 1.50 1
R. E. Beaty . 1.50 1
W. B. Allen - 1.50 *
W. F. Bristow 3.00 1
Alex. Edens 2.00 E
O. J. Fenegan 2.25 ^
C. N. Whittiflirtnn 1 fin ^
Dallas Breeden 3.00 1

John D. Bethea 6.00
Ret. A. O Buckner ,1.30
Dfl W. W. Hamilton 2.15
C. b. Towasead 1.50 }
W/D. Williamson * .25 J
J.W.Atkinson 1.50 JP. M. Stuart 2.00 e
S. P. Proctor 1.50 J
R. E. Jcanines 1.50 t
Mr Hayes » * 4.25 a
W. H. Breeds* 2.50

'^7 .

V%V^JVV7^^ " H "^^ V WiW

-

.^__
f. T. RoweU 2.00
Seo. R. Campbell 1.50
P. B. Stackhouse 2.2S
t. J. Wilkeraon 1.50
I. S. BHtsard 1.50
liss Ellen Stackhouse 2,30
L B. Marcovn 1.75
K. D. Carmichael 2.00
L B. McLean 1.50
inderson Johnson .75
!. O. Dixon 2.30
[. G. Hayes 1.50
Irs. A. J. McLeod 4.50
J. McKay 3.00

L. H. Braswell 1.50
r. H. Jackson 1.50
Irs. George Bethea 4.00

s A MARION VIEWContinued

from First Pagn
These surveyors say, however,

lat in the whole county there are

10 square miles. This would
ave 522 square miles in the old

fkn Hi 1 Inn t^nnlp
^UUIJ., HIV 1/IIIVI1 pvv/piv,

iter all the surveying has been
nished, have secured a petition
»r another amendment in the line
lis amendment being taken to
te Governor by Mr. T. A. Dil»n,commissioner tor Dillon
junty.- Governor Ansel has apmintedM^rch 2nd. for a hearing
om both sides on this question,
he proposed change asked for
ould take back to Dillon County
le greater part of this eighteen
juare miles of territory containigthese same voters. Although
tese fiigures, a s above.910
juare miles in the whole county,
88 in the new and 522 in the
Id.have been given out, the sur-

eyors, Messrs. T. C. Hamby,
£ Columbia and E.N. Beaty, of
Georgetown, have not made their
irmal report to the commissionrs.Commissioner J. C. Mace,
n the part of the old county peole,was in Columbia and failed,
fter making strenuous efforts to
ecure a copy of the report, altioughthe surveyors had several
ays previously sent in to the
ommission a final statement of
heir account for the work. It is
laimed that the commissioners
rill not unnecessarily delay this
eport; but as the survey was comletedabout a mop th ago, it is
ifficult to understand why there#
as been so much delay. If the
latter is still further delayed, unitafter the date fixed by GoverorAnsel for the hearing, the old
ounty people will be at a considrabledisadvantage for lack of inormationwhen appearing before
iim.

,
Of course, it cannot be pre-

licted with any degree of certainvjust what action the Governor
irill take in the matter, he having
lready allowed one change in the
ine, and this petition coming up
iter the final survey was finishd.The cost of this survey has
lready amounted to over $6,000.

good index to chaiacter is
cjhnd in the stationery one uses,
.'he Kara Linen envelope is popilarwith people of taste and reinement.For sale at The Her11cBook Store.

4 t#i

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Rose Comb R. Reds at $1.20

er setting of 15.
A. M. Bbthea

Dillon, S. C.

Legal Blanks.
The following: legal blanks are

ar sale at The Herald Book
itore:
Tamer's contracts.
*iens on crop,
lortgages.
titles to real estate.
(ills of Sale,
irrest Warrants,
lommitment blanks.
Appearance Recognization.

T77 .

< Notice.
Ail persons indebted to the Betete of
lestba Jnotion, dwnrnl, are hereby
otined to make payment to the underlined;and all peraoos bavinc olaima
galoot aold '-aetata a»e required to file
H mine with the mnderai^ued or with
! attorney*, Liyinffetou A Qibeo n, at
Hlloa, 8. 0., within the time required
7 law^or^ thin notice will bp plead in

I* 4.M

Remits are what the fanner is looking for. Read the followiafami jodfe far yourself, *

% I

Sum»6r, S. C., Jan. 16th, 1909
Acme Manufacturing Oo.,

Wilmington, N. C.
*^entlemen:.o.»

In answer to your inquiry, I would say that I have used
lour Quick Step Fertilizers (8-4-4) on my farms for two years past.used it for both cotton and corn, and it gave splendid satisfaction.

(Quick Step is a fine fertilizer. In fact I do not think there is any bet- 1
ter fertilizer on the market. I have also reecommended it to several
parties who have used it and all of thorn hav#» Wn v»i<rv»i.. ni««.cD^
with it. I expect to use it again this year. Knowing the high char- 4acterof the fertilizer and the excellent results obtained from its use,iyives me pleasure to recommend it. / 4

Yours Very- Truly, J
'

A. C." DURANT. j
Mr. Durant is one of the largest, most successful and intelligent jMPfarmers in South Carolina. There are hundreds of others who will

give the same testimony. '«
Made only by

\ ACMEMANUFACTURING CO.
WILMINGTON, N. C. *

Our fertilizers are sold hv df.iir.-ro ovortturi,,. t* .
. ~j %*vM«va u j n uyiv. XI Vl/Ul

dealer will not supply you, write us.

t

The Best Fertilizers for Corn' 1
That the yield of corn from the average farm can be greatly increasedby intelligent and liberal fertilization has been repeatedlydemonstrated. Large crops of good corn result from preparing the

land well, using the right kind and quantity of fertilizer, good seed
and proper cultivation.

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

will greatly "increase your yield ncr acre" of corn or any other crop.In some cases remarkable results have been obtained.
Mr. C. W. Caruthers of Sumpter County, I-la., writes: "Words

cannot express the value of your fertilizer. It is really so far ahead
of other companies' goods, that it would not pay anyone to use other
brands, were they given free and put in the field. 1 can prove what
I say to be a fact. 1 made a test on five acres. I used on one half
tk* l,n,l -,-,1 . u.ir- .1*.»:i
%|(V a«s»ava jvy vawil^I unu Ull illV UlUCI UUU tlilUUKI \.UHip»Uiy 5 1CIUI"

izer, same grade; the land received the same cultivation every tijne.I kept a correct account of the amount of money I pot off each halfand Ipot $Joo more from the land on which I used Virginia-CarolinaFertilizer than I d'd off the other h<ilf / pot four times as much
corn from the land on tu^ch I usedyourfertilizer."Write today to nearest office of the Virginia-Carolina Chemical
Company for a free copy of the new 1000 Farmers' Year-Book or
Almanac, full of the most valuable and unprejudiced information for
planters and farmers; or ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy.

Virginia-Carolina -Chemical Co.
Salts Offices Sales Offices 4

Richmond. Vs. Durham, N.C.
Norfolk, Va. EFer[MZ&rSj|H| Charleston, S C. M
Columbia. S. C. YMttyjnjn-(3311)1 iflf^fl Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta.Ga.MjCchemSoliM Columbus, Ga.

aSavannah, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. ^
Memphis, Tenn Shreveport, La.

runt
DRUGS:

. *
n

Can be found at BRUNSON'S DRUG
STORE, everything new.

jlMr. A. A. Duncan of the Greer Drug | ,

xCompany and Dr. C. S. Brown have gonex through our stock of | 3

*

..

DRUGS,
and everythieg not absolutely pure and |fresh has been thrown aside has .been reElacedwith new drugs. We have also
ought a handsome Innovation Soda Fountainand everybody will be sent a ticket

which will entitle them to a free. drinkWatchfor them.
All our prescriptions are put up1 by a

Registered Pharmacist, the insuing abso- I I
lute safety. Lgm

Dr. B. M. Badger's old stand, Corner
Main Street, Railroad Avenue. *i

Prescriptions^ filled day or night and
delivered to any Dart of town.' i!

1

,
'

s*%.
" 111 >

' 1'i 11 1 "I,
"

Bmnson s Drug StorsV̂
'

r, ;; Z
- C"//.- . v<.... fTf. , ,

rittftfnt '''


